EverGreen EverBlue
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
November 16, 2019| 6PM—Midnight
The Madison

Sponsorship directly helps us fulfill our mission to
provide the people of our region with essential
natural assets through land conservation and restoration.

For sponsorship opportuni es,
contact Megan Quinn, 440.528.4166
or mquinn@wrlandconservancy.org

EverGreen EverBlue is our only fund raising event
of the year—Help us meet our goal before the event!

Amount

Level

Tickets

Beneﬁts (Below)

$25,000

Presen ng

16

1‐11

$15,000

Pla num

8

1‐9

$10,000

Gold

8

1‐8

$5,000

Table Sponsor

8

1‐6

$3,000

Bronze

4

1‐4

$1,500

Friend

2

1‐2

1. Name recogni on on event website, program book, and signage

Limited Opportuni es

All of the beneﬁts of Table Sponsorship plus...
EverA er Sponsors
$7,500—Two available


10 ckets to a er party



Logo recogni on on marke ng for
a er party

Valet Sponsor
$7,500—One available

2. Name recogni on in Land Conservancy printed publica ons sent to more
than 5,000 homes across northern Ohio



Premier signage at valet sta on



Opportunity to provide gi in cars

3. Logo recogni on on event website, program book, and signage
4. Tagged in social media event posts

Keepsake Sponsor
$7,500—One available

5. Half page ad in program book



6. Premier event sea ng
7. Five addi onal ckets to EverA er
8. Full page ad in program book
9. Custom hike for 10 people on a Land Conservancy keystone
preserved property
10. Opportunity to speak during event program and special recogni on from
Land Conservancy President & CEO, Rich Cochran
11. Exclusive co‐branded event naming rights and special logo placement on
signage

wrlandconservancy.org/egeb19

Opportunity to provide a keepsake at
tables for guests

Bar Sponsor
$7,500—One available


Premier signage at bars



Opportunity to provide cocktail
napkins with logo

For those unable to a end, dona ons are
welcome at any level with an addi onal
tax deduc on.

